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A NEW SPECIES OF THRAULODES FROM NEW MEXICO 
(EPHEMEROPTERA: LEPTOPHLEBIIDAE) 
Richard W. Koss 
Dept. of Entomology, Michigan State Universi ty 
E a s t  Lansing,  Michigan 48823 
While working on the Ephemeroptera  collection in the Entomology 
Museum at  Michigan State Universi ty,  the author c a m e  upon a single 
specimen of Thraulodes which appeared to be a new species.  Although 
i t  i s  only in f a i r  condition (the preserv ing  fluid having dissipated under 
field conditions), the co lo r s  a r e  well p r e se rved  and very  distinctive. 
The spec imen was sent  to Dr .  Jay  R. T r a v e r ,  University of Massachu- 
s e t t s ,  who confirmed suspicions that the spec imen was new. I have been 
informed by Dr .  T r a v e r  that she  and Dr.  George F. Edmunds Jr. a r e  
presently engaged in a revisionary study of the genus for  North and 
South Amer ica ,  and i t  should be in p r e s s  short ly.  
THRAUL ODES BRUNNE US sp. nov. 
(Figs.  1-3) 
MALE IMAGO. 
Size. Body 8 1/2mm.;  forewing 9 mm. 
Head. Blackish brown with l a rge  pale a r e a s  mesad to bases  of 
antennae; frontal  margin of head hyaline. Antennae light brown; lower 
eyes  black,  upper eyes  red-brown. 
Thorax. Overall  light brown, excepting pronotum black on anter ior  
and l a t e r a l  margins ,  and with a distinct full-length, median black 
s t r ipe ;  meso-  and metanota light yellow-brown, apex of scutel lum dark  
brown; propleura  almost  completely blackened by a mark  extending 
f rom base  of forewing to forecoxa. Black markings almost  completely 
encircl ing mesocoxal  cavity, p r e sen t  dorsal ly at  metacoxal  cavity,  and 
also extending between the two cavit ies.  P ros t e rnum purplish;  meso- 
and metas terna  light yellow-brown. 
Legs. F i r s t  and third pa i r s  missing beyond the t rochanters .  All coxae 
light brown with black markings ;  pro t rochanters  da rk  brown, meso-  
and meta t rochanters  pale. Basa l  two-thirds of mesofemur  pale,  apical  
th i rd  with a reddish brown band, the proximal margin  of which i s  not 
darkened. Mesotibia and t a r sus  pa le ,  claws and apical half of distal  
t a r s a l  segment reddish brown a s  in T. speciosus. 
Wings. (Fig. 1) .  Hyaline. Forewing with longitudinal veins pale 
brown, c ros sve ins  and base  of fork of MA d a r k e r  brown. Basa l  c r o s s -  
veins in cos ta l  and subcostal  spaces ,  and in following spaces  in basa l  
half of wing d isc  da rkes t ;  most  of these  crossveins  also margined with 
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Fig. 1 ,  r ight  forewing of Thraulodes bncnneus,holotype. 
. - 
brown. Humera l  c rossvein ,  base  of R, ,  and bullae on subcosta ana on 
second radia l  a r e  surrounded by a smoky cloud. Stigmatic a r e a  white, 
c ros sve ins  slanting and slightly anastomosed (more  s o  in left  wing than 
in r ight) .  The second anal vein of the r ight  wing forked. Basa l  third of 
hindwing with crossveins  and longitudinal veins pale brown; apical two- 
th i rds  with al l  veins hyaline. Humera l  c rossvein  and portion of sub- 
cos t a  surrounding i t s  point of at tachment a r e  dark  blackish brown. 
.Abdomen. (Figs.  2 ,  3 ) .  Tergi tes  1-3 dark  chocolate brown; te rg i te  
2 with t h ree  sma l l  hyaline a r e a s  on anter ior  margin ,  and te rg i te  3 with 
two s m a l l  hyaline a r e a s  on the anter ior  margin.  Tergi tes  4-6 hyaline, 
each with l a rge  dark  chocolate brown pos tero la tera l  t r iangles connected 
pos ter ior ly  by a nar row band of the s a m e c o l o r .  Tergi tes  7-10 a l ighter  
red-brown, with pos ter ior  margin on te rg i te  10 white, and antero- 
l a t e r a l  c o r n e r s  of segment 7 hyaline. All te rg i tes  black on pos ter ior  
margins .  
S tern i te  1 light chocolate brown, s t e rn i t e s  2 and 3 dark  chocolate 
brown. S tern i tes  4-6 dark  chocolate brown on pos ter ior  three-fourths 
to four-fifths; the na r row anter ior  portionhyaline. Sternites 7-9 reddish 
brown a s  in their  respect ive  te rg i tes .  Black pos ter ior  marginal  color-  
ation fades medially on al l  s te rn i tes .  
Genitalia. Terminal  two segments  of forceps  missing.  Forceps  base  
ve ry  pale brown. Basa l  segment of forceps  ventral ly with apical th i rd ,  
and dorsal ly with apical two-thirds dark  smoky; basa l  portion white. 
Penes  s imi l a r  to those of T. spec iosus  and T. arizonicus.  
Caudal Filaments.  Absent. 
FEMALE. Unknown 
- -  
Figs.  2-7, do r sa l  (even numbers)  and l a t e r a l  (odd numbers)  abdominal 
color pa t te rns .  Figs.  2 and 3,  T. bmnneus, holotype ( terminal  two seg- 
ments of fo rceps  missing);  Figs. 4 and 5 ,  T. speciosus;  Figs.  6 and 7,  
T. arizonicus.  
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Holotype. --Male imago. Collected by R. E. Tuck in  Grant  Co., New 
Mexico, 14 mi l e s  north of Silver  City, 7 July 1961. Deposited in the 
Entomology Museum, University of Utah. 
Diagnosis. The abdominal color pat tern of Thvaulodes bmnneus i s  
quite dist inct  f rom that of Thvaulodes speciosus descr ibed  by Trave r  
(1934; Figs.  4, 5) and Thvaulodes avizonicus descr ibed  by McDunnough 
(1942; Figs.  6 ,  7) ,  the only o ther  North Amer ican  Thvaulodesknown at  
the present  t ime .  The a lmost  completely darkened venter  and the l a rge  
pos tero- la tera l  da rk  t r iangles  on te rg i tes  4-6 a r e  sufficient to s epa ra t e  
T. bmnneus f r o m  the o ther  two spec i e s ,  both of which have very light 
venters  and much sma l l e r  t r iangles.  Also, the darkened th i rd  tergi te  
s e r v e s  to s epa ra t e  T. bmnneus f r o m  T. speciosus; and the darkened 
second and th i rd  te rg i tes  s epa ra t e  T. bmnneus f rom T. avizonicus (the 
respect ive  te rg i tes  a r e  mostly hyaline in T. speciosusandT. arizonicus). 
Abdominal segments 7-10 a r e  much l ike those of T, speciosus, lacking 
the c r eamy  colors  found in  T. avizonicus. The new species ,  therefore ,  
i s  named T. bmnneus because of i t s  da rk  brown coloration. Although 
the penes a r e  of the s a m e  type found in the o ther  two spec i e s ,  the 
forceps  a r e  dist inct ive in having the apical one to two-thirds of the 
basa l  segment  quite darkened. Color  pa t te rns  about the thorax will also 
aid in distinguishing the spec ies .  
The wing of T. bmnneus, l ike that of T. speciosus, differs  f r o m  T. 
avizonicus by the presence  of margined crossveins .  The wing venation 
of T. bmnneus i s  also more  like that  of T. speciosus than T. avizonicus. 
Morphologically, T. bmnneus i s  more  like T. speciosus than T. 
avizonicus, and th is  para l le l s  the i r  geographic distribution. The only 
known locality for  T. speciosus i s  in the Chiracahua Mountains, Arizona,  
about 75 mi les  southwest of the T. bmnneus s i t e ,  while the only known 
locality fo r  T. avizonicus i s  near  Flagstaff ,  Arizona,  some  250 mi les  
northwest of the T. brunneus s i te .  
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